
15/20 Anchorage Circuit, Twin Waters, Qld 4564
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

15/20 Anchorage Circuit, Twin Waters, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Katie Davies

0754782477

https://realsearch.com.au/15-20-anchorage-circuit-twin-waters-qld-4564-2
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-davies-real-estate-agent-from-define-property-mooloolaba


$1,160,000

Capturing magnificent views across the main lagoon, this apartment is the perfect combination of luxury, comfort and

tranquility offering a serene and modern lifestyle.The luxurious accommodation offers everything you could want, from

state-of-the-art appliances in the kitchen with ample storage and beautiful stone bench tops, open plan living and dining

spilling out to the large sun-drenched entertainers deck overhanging the water. With a glamourous master suite with

walk- in robe and ensuite along with a generous second bedroom plus separate office this generously proportioned

apartment presents the perfect opportunity to escape the hustle and bustle.• Waterfront apartment with panoramic

views• Ideal Northern aspect• Light-filled and airy with high ceilings• Fastidiously maintained and beautifully

presented• Large open-plan living with high void above kitchen and dining area• Stunning over-water entertaining

deck• Two bedrooms with fantastic water views• Two bathrooms, separate office• Double-car basement

parking• Large powered double lock-up storage• Convenient lift access• Resort-style facilities with heated pool, spa

and BBQ area• Secure gated community• Residents secure workshop and carwash area • Close to golf course,

shopping village, river and beachesCoastal living has never looked so good, and this property offers so many options for

its new owner. Twin Waters is a fabulously quiet area, close to Mudjimba which offers pristine, quiet beaches where

surfing and fishing can be enjoyed every day, while cafes and restaurants allow you to take the morning or night off

cooking. There is the local Golf Course for avid golfers, and there are also local riverways for kayaking, stand-up paddle

boarding and other watersports activities.With their dramatic and unique over-water architecture, the Water Gallery

residences have become a tightly held and sought-after commodity. Apartments with an ideal Northern aspect are an

especially rare find.


